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Park Board Reports 
Very Satisfactory
At the annual meeting of the 
North Saanich Service Club, held 
last month, the year’s program was 
reviewed, giving the various ac­
tivities of the club, and the finan­
cial statement for 1940-41.
The president’-s report .showed 
that the activities of the club for 
the year had been well attended 
and that the club had prospered 
financially, but that there was a 
distinct lack of interest in the 
club by the local civilian popula­
tion and that it was becoming in­
creasingly difficult to get anyone 
interested enough to help in the 
running of the club. For this rea­
son it was decided to accept an 
oft’er that had been made for the 
club on the understanding the 
parties taking over the club would 
continue to make it available as a 
community centre and Avould not 
allow it to be turned into a wet 
canteen. To ensure thfe it ^vas 
laid down that a trust be formed 
to carry out this object. The only 
activity continuing until the new 
management take over will be the 
Satxu'day night dances held for 
the entertainment of the airmen 
from the Patricia Bay Airport.
The directors of ihe North Saa­
nich War iMemorial Park Society 
met recently to leview tlie jmst 
year’s work.
Reports were given by W. A. 
Stacey, chairman of the grounds 
committee, and G. A. Coelu’aa, 
tre.a.surer, which were very satis­
factory.
Tlie annual general meeting 
an delection of officers will fake 
place on Tb.ursday, Nov. 20th, in 
Stacey’s Hall, at 8 p.m. All mem­
bers and those intero.sted in our 
park are urged to attend and lend 
their assistance in making plans 
for carrying on for the ensuing 
year.
MR. AND MRS. 
FREEMAN KING 
ARE HONORED





FULFORD, Nov. 5. — The fol­
lowing consignment of articles 
have been shipped recently from 
the South Salt Spring Island unit 
of the Red Cross to headquarters 
in Victoria;
Here is the financial statement;
RECEIPTS
On hand as at Sept. 4-40..$ 144.10
Cards, “500” ..............   312.65
Cards, Bridge .........   166.75
.Summer Dances ................ 304.80
Young People, “Net” ...... 20.40
Use of Hall ................... -- 44.00
Membership   68.00
1 Man’s sweater,
5 W.A.F. sweaters,
7 Pair W.A.F. ankle socks,
5 Pair W.A.F. knee stockings, 














War Savings Certificate.:.; 






















vSrSets bodices and pants, 




,:■: ';2: 'Girls’ sweater. and■ berets,''
1 Girl’s::'slip',V-":";,’ ;::';■■
3 : Babies’"'-vests, 
©:4:Pair-'-bootees, v/';’:':
: :;2: Wool comforters—
from the ladies at' Beaver Point.
In lionor of Mr. and Mrs. Free­
man King, on the occasion of tlieii- 
silver wedding anniver.'sary, a .sur­
prise party was held in the Guide 
and Scout Hall on Tuesday eve­
ning. Oct. 28th, by local and Vic­
toria district Scouts.
Mr. King, wlio is district com- 
mis.sioner, ha.s been untiring in his 
ell'orfs among the Boy Scouts and 
has lieen Scoutmaster in .Sidney 
for a .great number of year.s.
Cheering anti .singing of “For 
They Are Jolly Good Fellows” 
greeted Mr. and i\Ir.s. King as they 
entered the liall and a beautiful 
silver flower basket filled with car­
nations and and a silver casserole 
tied with white ribbons on which 
tiie names of the Scouters were 
ju-inted, were persented to mark 
their anniversary.
In appropriate word.?, Dave Gor- 
nall, on behalf of the Scouts, ex­
pressed their appreciation to Mr. 
King for bis efforts and work and 
the Scouter.s pledged their loyalty 
and support.
After an enjoyable evening 
spent in games and community 
singing around the camp fire re­
freshments were served and the 
anniversary cake cut by Mrs. 
King.
.\bout 35 were present and the 
following is a list of names printed 
on the ribbons; J. Parker, D. Gor- 
nail, V. Goddard, .4. Wratten, H. 
B. Hunter, G. Potts, B. Borne, J. 
Clayards, B. Gordon, R. Steward, 
P. Feigiison, M. Cummings, G: 
Davis, IT. Hamlet, J. Robinson, M. 
Dare, D; Dentitli, G. Brock, B., 
Clare, W. Clare, W. Lees, P. Gray,' 
B. Bard.sley, D, Clegg, N. Eccl'e- 
.ston,"J. Williamson, “Skipper,” A. 
Kinnis, Mrs. Rowse, H. Ferguson,
L. Bott, J. Wise, A. H. C. Phipps,
M. Whalen, T. Linford, T. Forbes,
; T. T'nrmston, Mr. Baker, J. Boor- 
: :man,; , E.; Peck, Bf:, Bruce, Mrs.
Olson, R. Brain. Mr.i Henslev. - T. : 
Charles, B. Gredlev. K.: Hollands, 
D. ;:Poeki: F. ; Colis ■: M.‘ Coinber, -F.; 
:Colis, M.-Oomber; : J. Scott :and :S. '
' Gould. ■■:■:■,
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
-Ardmore Grange, Colo Bay, has 
kindly furnished the Review wiih 
vho olficial figures of precipitation 
for the month of October, as fol­
lows ;
October, ISUil, 3.47 inches.
October, l‘)40, 4,53 inches.




Bible Society Speaker 
Here On Friday, 21st
R.A.F. TO BE 
THE GUESTS OF 
LOCAL PIPERS
The auditorium of Britannia 
Branch, Canadian Legion, 715 
View .Street, Victoria,, will be a 
jolly scene on Saturday, Nov. 9th, 
commencing at S p.m., when the 
Vancouver Island Pipers’ Associa­
tion will entertain the personnel 
of the local R.A.F.
The entertainment program is 
in charge of Capt. Sprot and will 
consist of pipe band selections, 
pipe trios, pipe solos, vocal solos 
by Artluir Jackman and J. Mathie- 
son. character interpretations by 
Bert Lilley, violin selections by 
.Sandy Watson, solo dances, group 
dances, etc. P. H. Hughes will be 
ihe accompanist.
“The King’s Toast” will be 
drunk with “Highland Honors.”
The pipes and drums will be seen 
and heard on the streets of Vic­
toria prior to the opening of the 
meeting at S p.m. when tlie pipes 
and drums sjiring into action as 





Capital Account as at
Aug. 3lr40 ............. ,,.......$4793.43
Excess of Receipts over ­
payments ....................
Unexpired Insurance ...... 33.Jo
Additional Sports Equip- ^ ^
ment ........      ^^'99
War Savings Certificate.. 44.OU
Card Party At Liong 
Harbour, Salt Spring
$4906.65






Editor’s Note: Wo understand 
that the deal for the North Saanich 
Service Club has to do with tlie 
North Saanicli Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion and expect an an­
nouncement from the Legion in 
due course.
Hospital Card Party 
Realizes Over $26
GANGES, Nov. 5.—An inter­
esting card party was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Newnham, of 
Long Harbour, on Monday, Oct. 
27tli, the occasion being the pres­
ence of thoir eldest daughter, Miss 
D. L. Newnham.
The grounds were illuminated 
with colored lights and the guests 
were welcomeil at 8 p.m. liy Mrs. 
Newnham, who immediately ar­
ranged the tables for bridge. Five 
tables were set and the party play­
ed 12 rounds resulting in Mr. and 
Mrs, F.: Scott securing both prizes, 
.After this supiicr was parfalton of 
and the party broke up at about 
12:30 a.m., all having liad a most 
entertaining time.
Those pre.sent were. iMr. and 
Mv-\ W. M Mount. Air. and Airs 
F. Scott, Mr. and Mrs, BellU', Dr. 
and .Mrs, O'Callaghan, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Parsons, Mrs, SUimM, nolmos, 
Ml.. .V-b-.t;, AL M. M '-ml, P -
Mis.ses Lees, Air, and Mrs, W. .A. 
ItrowM imcJ Mr. J. Napier.
MANY ATTEND
LADIES’ AID : t
ANNUAL SALE
G.ANGES, Nov, 5.—Alembers of 
tlie^ Ladies' Aid to tlie Ganges 
United Ohureh hold their annual 
sale of work and tea, recently in 
Ganges Inn and by the after­
noon’s proceedings cleared over 
$86 for the lienefil: of their funds,
TlVe sale was opened by Rev, J. 
Dewar, who congratulated the 
iheinber.s on the work aee.onrpli.sli- 
,e<i l.iy them Uirouglioat the year, 
and the very attraetive disjilay of 
artlele.s they "had for sale, he then 
wished them every sueeess in their 
effort.«.
An lexceedingly pretty stall, dec- 
oriited with howls of ehrysanlhe- 
niuins arid liaving for siil'e many 
ai'Ue.les of neiullowork. hotli iilaiir 
and fnnev. was pia-sicled over by 
Alis.s iM, and ,Mi-,s, W, A1,
Alouaf-. Homo cooking was in 
elinrge of Ali.ss A, Lees ami Miss
' ^Reduced fai-es.; at;' the: rate A)f : 
-single fare and: a quarter for.;f)ie ' 
foiind trip: are being offered by 
Canadiaiv Pacific sand: Ganadian 
National cRailways for travel be­
tween all stations in Canada on 
:iccount o f Remo-mbrance Day, No- 
yomber 11th, it is announced by 
J. A. Bi-ass, secretary, Canadian 
Passenger Assoeiation, AVinnipeg.
Tickets at the holiday rate will 
he good for the going trip Alon- 
(lay, November 1 t)th, until 2 ii.m. 
Tuesday, Novemlier 11th, with a 
return limit to leave destination up 
to ami including midnight, Novem­
ber 12 th.
-Anniversary services were held 
in South Saanich and St. Paul’s 
Sidney United Churches on Sun­
day with Rev. R. Bruce Taylor 
preacTiing in the former church in 
tlie morning and Rev. Dr. W. G. 
Wilson in the evening. Airs. G. A.
B. Hall and Airs. Hagarty were 
the soloists and large congrega­
tions greeted the visiting preach­
ers at both services.
On Alonday evening in AVesley 
Hall an anniversary dinner was 
served by the Women’s Associa­
tion under tlie convenership of 
Airs. Will. AIcCulloch. W. IT. 
Lowe was ch.airman and after the 
dinner, which reo.uired additional 
sealing capacity, W. J. Gush was 
called upon to conduct community 
singing. A sketch of the history 
of the churches on Vancouver 
Island was given by Alex. AIcDon- 
ald, reacliing back to the begin­
ning of Anglican mission work in 
1858 and Wesleyan Alethodist mis­
sions in 1859. A poem of his own 
composition was read by Dr. H. 
T. J. Coleman on the 21st anni­
versary of local church union, for 
it wa's in 1920 that tlie Methodist 
and Presbyterian congregations in 
Sidney were brought together. A 
cornet solo was contributed by 
A.C. Joseph Vaudry and a vocal 
.selection by A. J. Liint, An or­
chestra consisting of Air. and Airs. 
Forbes, Alessrs. Cruickshank, E. 
AV. Cowell and Smith rendered 
enjoyable music. Then followed 
a most intere.sting illustrated lec­
ture by Rev. H. A. AIcLeod of First 
United Church on his trip to the 
nortliland. The journey from Ed­
monton via the Athabaska . and 
Alackenzie Rivers and Great Slave 
Lake was graphically portrayed 
and many details "of life in the far 
north were leai-ned by the appreCi-:
Vative listeners. Those 'who; con-; 
tributed : to the ; program Twere .: 
thanked'by Rey. D. AI. BoiTey and 
the proceedings wei'e brought to a
■close: by the- singing . of ftheTn^i-?'-
:ftional anthem.
“This Ls The A’ictory” will be 
the title of the illustrated lecture 
to be given on Friday, Nov. 21st, 
ill Wesley Hall, by Mr. llarkness 
of the British and Foreign Bible 
Soeiely.
riiis lecture i.s being arranged 
by the local committee of the so­
ciety and will commence at 8 p.m.
44a' Briti.sh and Foreign Bible 
Society is a world-wide organiza­
tion ami has published the Bible 
in hundreds of languages through­
out the world. It is hoped that all 
interested in the work carried on 
by tlie society will endeavor to be 
pre.sent and to learn more of the 









Barnyard Party Aids 
Ganges I.O.D.E. Funds
H Dcooi A 0,11 ,,r 1 ,,..-1.
GANGES, Nov. 5. — Under t,he 
auspioe.s of The l.ad.v Aliiito Gulf 
Islands llo.spitiil, a card party, 
organized liy the laidies’ anxiliary 
for the lieneiit tif the fumlH, was 
liehl recently in the Log Cabin,
: Ganges, ,' '■■
A. J, I’hiton acted us maater of 
cerenionieH and 17 hostess tables 
took part in phiiy. The first prizes 
for bridge were won by Airs, Jack 
Aiihott anil Gel lion Parsons, who 
were ahio snccesHftil in seeuring it 
special prize nfi’ered for the lirst 
eonple who, during tlie evening, 
declared and made a grand slaw. 
\\Mnners of the consolationn were 
Mrs, Jim AUernian and Aliss Dor- 
othy Newnham. First; prl'zes for 
whist M’ettt; to Mrs. W, Jansen and 
Mr, IT.May i consolations id Alrs. ; 
11, Cameron and Alisa Robertson. 
The pri'/.e. for ■Ciiinese ehecker.s, 
;waB awarded to Miss Aluriel 
Holmes.
While tl'ie card games were in 
progress candy was sold by Misses 
June Mitchell itnd Heather Hoole, 
Over was cleared liy the eve­
ning's proceedings.
Hallowe’en Party In 
Galiano Hall
GATdANO TSI,AND, Nov, 5.-..
Alias M. E. Duncan,, id,dy, assisted 
Airs, Hon New, .Mrs,. G, W.i>y
Georgesoti and Mrs. Ijloyd-Walters, 
lield a very enjoyable iiiUTy, at the 
liall on, Hidlowe’en, When all tlie 
cliildi'eii of mIioo] age and umlcr.
together will! their, imrents ai'ai 
friends, tonli part, in gaine.s or-
of varied design, must, of whieh 
had lieen made by members during 
the year, was in the liands of Airs. 
J. Anderson: veget.ahles and (low- 
er.s in (hose of Airs, ,1. T). Reid 
and Mrs. B, Kreblts, Airs,' ,8, :V.
, Ili'nn iimlertook ; i.he selling of 
eandy and Airs. .1. Ilarcns was the 
Indy wit,1r 111(1 iHuTtel.s,
.An nnownally large numtier itf 
;|ieopl(> wiji'o pi'ifseid at teay wltieh 
was served at small llower-ilecor- 
al(,*d lahles under the eoavenershiji 
of Airs, R. Toynbee, assistei'l by. 
AD’-'. I'"'. Shai'pe nml Miss Aloly-
- nea'nx''. ■■ : ,'■
J, P. Hume Wins Golf 
: Cup:, At Galiano,
■gnnized' byt Mrs,: New:
T’Hi,* TmlT- tvits appi'Op.rialely dec­
orated with witche.s, pumiikins and 
;:oiher Haljovve’en motifs,: whicTi 
were'Thf' work of the school chib- 
(ireh and their teacher.
Following (he games, tea was 
Korved by the: hostess and iicr; 
helpers, after winch the cluldron 
joined in three hearty cheers for 
•Miss Duncan ami Mrs. New, whose 
genius for arranging games con- 
irihnted so much to the iifl-er- 
nnon's fnu.
Among llm mlnlts notieed were 
Mrs, V. Zala, Airs, L. T. Bellhouse, 
.Airs. U, Flionming, 'Mrs. .Stuurl 
Knew, Airs. Fernylmugh, Mrs. IL 
C, Ktevens and Mis.s Mary tlaw- 
thoi'ae.
Hiilllowe’en Pau-ty On 
Fulford Harbour Beach
FUId-'ORD, Nov. fi. .... A very
,iolly (’oimmmity JlalloweVn party 
wa.s lield on Friday evenltig for
GANGEK, Nov. 5, — To assist 
J.G.D.E. fnmis, by -the individual 
effort of members, Alisses .KliiiTey 
Wilson, Betty King.sbnry: .and Airs. 
IT. W. Clegg of (lie Ganges, Chap­
ter, organized an enjoyable "Barn- 
yai'd Party” at “Barmsbury” la.st 
.Katurday. Nov. Ist., by which they 
reali/.mi $9 for iheir objec.live.
Tile evening was si)ent in games 
,aml dancing, fire-ernckers Ixeing 
off from till' garden 
The wliole lioiise was most at­
tractively arranged, every avnil- 
alile decoration snitalde to llal- 
Imve’en lining used throughout the 
rooms, with the addition of corn, 
pnniiikins,, fruit, ete,
A sniipef of hot dogs was served, 
the Tloral arrangement _of . tlie 
, tahh* being cariTed oiit with chry- 
■wimtheimiins and cosmos, - .
Among tlmse present, nearly all 
of whom were in ilmycostume i,if 
fanners, land girls, etc., were: 
Airs, Jack:Ahhot.v, Air, ami Airs, T,.; 
W, lliirkitl, Lt.-Col. and Mr.s. J; 
H, CaT'vosHa.-'Alr,- and Airs.' D- . K, 
(.h'oflon, Airs, A.db Ellioty Airs. :A. 
,1, F.idon, Con.stahle nml Airs, Hock- 
\yond, .Mrs. Fred Aforris, Dr. and 
Airs; 11; O'CiilIiighiUi,Dr. and AIw.
, TL , Rnsli, Airs, C, Siiringford. AIr.s, 
(3, - Slawe, 'Air,: and M rs, N. AV, 
Wilson, AIIssiC'i 'Denh'-e and Dnleie 
Croft.on, : Vivien Layard, .Nonih
FULFORD, Nov. 5. — Recently ; 
through the generosity of P. J. 
O’Connell a public address system 
w’ith electric record amplifier was 
instfilied in the Fulford Commun­
ity Hall, A try-out was arranged 
for Oct, 31.st and nil present voiced 
their approval. The trustees have 
decided to accept the equipment 
.and the terms of payment by them 
to Air. O’Connell have been made 
by him gencrou.sly ea.sy.
Through this new equipment 
tlie latest and best musicwill be 
available for dancing and other 
entertainment.
The trustees are now ready to 
start collecting records for fninre 
use.':
Records of dance imisic, orches­
tral. symphonic, hand, song; etc., 
will lie very welcome. Anyone 
having records of no further use 
to themselves have an opiiortiinity 
I-, 1 ,‘lp Cu' Cemmnnbv Hull hv dn-
St. Paul’s United Red Cross 
Unit held a very enjoyable lunch­
eon in AVesley liall Thursday, Oct. 
30th. Fifty of the Red Cross work­
ers and their friends participated 
under the direction of Airs. J. R. 
John. The speaker of the occasion 
was Airs. AV. G. AAMlson of AUc- 
toria, wTio addressed the gather­
ing on “AVomen’s Obligation In 
AVar-Tiine.” Airs. Wilson was in­
troduced by Airs. IT. T. J. Coleman 
and spoke on the theme of render­
ing unto Caesar the things that are 
Caesar’s and to God the things 
that are God’s. Airs. Wilson said 
that this was a time when the ut- 
7no.st must be done by the women 
of Canada and of the British Em­
pire; for the cause wTiich we;know 
is right. There is, however, a pos- 
.sihility that rye may endanger the 
Very idealswe seek to protect by 
neglecting the ■institutionswhich 
are. the- nursery of ; thoSe; ;ideals. 
The spiritual purposes and motives 
repi'esented by ■ : the: ; Christian ; 
‘churches are basic totpur freedom 
;as denjbcracies.: WeJmust tliere-:; 
fore; not slacken in bur-loyalty -to 
the; churches but Biust keep aliye 
the origins ; of the spiritual ideals; 
for which -wearecontending in the 
:struggTo against-Nazi and Fascist 
V cruelty; and / ruthlessness. ; v 
paid tribute to the 
heroic \yorkers of : the . Women’s 
Alissionary societies vUiroughout 
the country \yho ai-e holding the 
places of difficulty in our country 
and Oily areas. She quoted a 
noted Avoman writer, Claire Booth, 
wdio had pointed out in her Txook 
“Spring In Europe” that the woiTd 
was today facing n clioice of alter­
natives, appeasement or resolute 
opposition to tyranny and oppres­
sion; ‘ .
The vote of thanks was moved 
by Airs, D. AI. I'erley and the 
gathering closed : with the ; singing 
of the national anthem.
-Approximately 400 attended the 
Hallowe’en dance and stepped 
gaily to the music of Iho R.C..‘Gb\ 
Orchestra.
Under the aii.spice.s o.’’ the AA'o- 
men’s Auxiliary to the Air Serv­
ices the dance was convened to 
augment the funds of the auxiliary 
to provide equipment and needs 
for the hospital at the R.C.A.B'. 
station.
The Agricultural Hall, Saanich- 
ton, was the scene of the (lance 
and was artistically decorated in 
keeping with the occasion.
A feature of the evening was 
the drawing of the lucky number 
on the radio. Airs. L. Goddard 
was the holder and received the 
beautiful radio.
Delicious refreshments were 
served by the member.s of the aux­
iliary.
Due to tlie untiring efl’orts of 
the auxiliary the dance proved a 
social and financial success.
Guild Tea At Ganges 
Brings In Sum Of , $23
GANGES, Nov. 5.—Last Satur­
day afternoon St. George’s Guild 
organized a successful silver tea 
at the home of tlie president, Airs. 
R. O’Gallaghan, Ganges. About 50 
member’s and friends attended and 
tlie sum of $2.3 wa srealized for 
the;, funds.. ■
The ff oral decoration of the 
house was beautiful, large chry- 
santliemums being. arranged to 
carry put a distinct color scheme 
T.foiveach'/room.;; :■
: Tea was poured By Airs. G.iH; ' 
Holmes, Airs. C: H.: Bophain, Mrs;;
: y. G. /Best and: Airs. A.: R. IPrice.:; 
The table, with its: attractive : ap-;: 
: pp’fiDfiv^ts,; ' was;. centred 'witlvpaV 
'large silver bowl of rosebuds, ra- 
: nunculas, ::. scahipus, : inignonettei: 
and other flowers and flanked..by; 
four yellc>w tapor.s in silver 
holders.
In the sun room, a small home 
cbpkihg'stirll; decorated ryith Targe:: 
- pink: chrysanthhmumsk and: roses,; 
was in cliarge of AIrsl Jack Abbott 
and Airs. AA'^. Rogers.
af Mj’s. F; Stacey: and ; served ; by; 
members of the guild.
Dup reading was undei’takeh by 




:GANGES, ■ Nov.^ 5.', -t-TThe wiar-: 
riage of Lt.-Col. D, AL Rourke and 
Airs. Eastoe took place in Victoria 
on I''ridny, October 24tli. Follow­
ing a .short visit to Vancouver, Col. : 
and Airs. Roiirke Imve made their 
home at "Trail’s End,” Ganges.,
First Car Ride!
(n the tnistcH. Thank you!luiting
The next dance marks iho open­
ing anniver.snry - Alonday, Nov. 
lOth, so you lire invited to bring 
along any records you may Imvo to 
spare.' ■ ■
The next; tru.slee jneetingwilkhc 
held ,011 .Salurday, Nov, 8th, at 8 
, p.m,,: at the. home :of Air. and Airs. 
.M. Gyvofi, Burgoyne Ahilley Road,
The annual hall numting will 
he hi'ld on AVi'diiesday, Nov. 1 ath, 
at 8:30 ii.in. Kveryhody is invited 
to bring along suggestions and 
take part In the meeting.
.SATURNA ISLAND, Nov. 5. -- 
“Grannie” Georgoson, who has 
lived on Saturna Island for 52 
years, went t;iirough tho island for 
the first, time liy ear to visit Airs. 
BnraeU. She will soon be 88 and 
ha.s been lame for quite a few 
years, Init enjoyed (he ride very
noi/'h When youngv'r she always 
travelled by launch. She spends 
her time knitting for the hoys.
Flallowe’en Parly At 
Mayne Island Hall
Institute Met At Home 
Of Mrs. P. C. Mollet
MAYNE ISl,AND, Nov. 5.--The 
sehmdchildren had a very jolly 
Iliillowe’en pariy:on Friday with 
fii’eworks ' to hegln, with' outside,; 
then jill .sorts, ;of eompetltiyo 
games and fun In the hall, after 
wliich lht*y,,had .auiiper and .left 
about 1(1 p.m. This was followed 
by a diince Tor the older oneit and 
lumiihet those on the island a crowd . 
- eaine from ;T'endev:Jsla)id.
By Ihe time ihi> nppenr* cirnvnt- 
*ers wlio .ire kindly .'tssicting the 
North Saanich Branch, Cnnailinn 
Legion, will he hard at work on 
iheir annual Halo of popple* for 
the benefit of ex-Acrvice ine»i, thoir 
wive* and familie* in cate* of 
omerRency. '
Plenae do the very hell you r.an 
when they call on you. Reinoinhor, 
not one cent of thi* money goo* 
into the ; general fund* hut ii» kept 
leparnle and apart in a «pectnl 
hank account to Im: iiiied for tho 
purtmie named. :
AVEAR A POPPY ON REMEM.
BRANCE,'', DAY,!':::':,:"■:■■;■
Tuj'uei’, Bryde AVilson, Alessrs.
1,'he eliildrt’U "f the eovnmiinily em 
tile beiudi eppesite' l-'ulford , Inn,'
GALIANO ,IKT-AND.' Nov.
Pbxy fee the ifoMsin l'<lnnd ('up. 
donated by L G. Denvoclie, was 
cuini'leled on TliUrsdny, Get. ItOlh, 
when after ti hard gatno, J, P. 
Hume won from .M, AVnlkey on thg 
thtil lude With a l»M dm."
This Clip, which is open to the 
nufh of the club only, was held for 
The three peoeeding years by IL 
Hume, son of J. P, Hviwe, wtui 
was mmble to defend it, due (u 
the fact, that ho is down rnsi with 
the H.C.A.F. ,,
Plaving in the nemi-finalH were 
AT. AVitlker, A. Cayzer, J, P, Hnme 
wnd AV, /!. Harris,
Badminton, Scason 
Opens On Galiano
wl'iere a large honfire hnil lieen 
lit, Many clvildren .uivd their liar” 
imts gathered to eii.loy the frolic 
of Hnllowe'en. “Weenies” were 
rOi'mted and eandied Tip|»lesHnd 
otlier goftilieif: were ]ipr1iikeii of. 
|>'irm.\erks bought from funds 
raised liy the eoniinunity were on- 
Jojml by Die ITddie'', .Alan.v gul>- 
line were, iiliroiid iUi, Usual later.
iSeveral of (lie older niemlH-rsv 
went up to the t’evinnnniiy lUdl to 
hear the lend .npeaker, wlilelt was 
,,i,d tr.'d . lit rugl.*' 
for the tlrktfiime, ■ ‘ '
.hdm .Mien, N. Cr Itch ley,, ,1; ’ Ci'of* 
ton and J, D, Halley,
Hallowe’en Was Gveat 
Event For Children
„: GAIJANO . ISLAND.' Noy. ,h,-»
Tlie toumiui i»uomitii>ui i.lol, 
ed its season's , Imdniintoii mn 
Tncfsdny, Oct, 28(h, wlien the eve-: 
ning group - of players elected 
■ Peter Denroehe. to act ■ ns ; '"•r-;
gani'/.er mid seeretary-iveasurei', 
The afternoon group nuT on 
AVednesdny, Oct, ■29th, when ,Afr;W 
Chris Perry wa;). elected organiz­
ing, secretary for the , sixth, yon- 
aecutlve year.
En^afiemenl
■ Ft]I,;ii’<H'a). Nov;, ' n;;;.--Mr.' a
Airs. A, J. MdlU’t of Fulford Har- 
buur ummnnee the; mi gage ment of 
tlieji’ : soeoml: diuui'hter, :■ l'‘Joreri('e:, 
Hazel, 10 Ail. Aiiiiii .Koiim tpiisl, 
cldc I": loui .of the late Ah’, and Airs. 
0, .vmic'r'quii'Hl.,„' Heualte, .Alberta.' 
Tl'if wedding will lakr* vdai e 
(iuietl,v at the home . of the brhlo's 
pni'enls, jAlomlay, Nov- ,I0th.
“Tieais 01’ Tricks” wan the gen- 
eraFci'y of the boys and girls on 
Jliilluw'e’mi and many treats of 
candy, piainuts and: apples were 
'Imiided out and a fyw .trick,s were 
played.
Fireworks of all deficriptiorm 
U,,-pt,.T Hu'. r;T.'\’ '■iTi.’t tin' (‘uHre* dla-
tiici was alivo. w'ith “glimit.s and 
! poeks" and mimked buys and girls.
1,it lie damage i» reimrted to 
have heun ,done hni the ciilitoniliry , 
nmniu’l' 111 guliis, Imices, etc.,
were ; missing rm.xt Tnovning. :'
Hallowe'en parties were hold in 
tin* various ehmseM at st'hool and - 
Tim rooms of the prinurry gradea 
were decorated with .lark tP Lan­
terns, witehes and cats,;,
Hallowe'en,,dani’eifi ‘wore- atagod 
ill different. paHs tlironghout the 
di'^trict, whicii wore very gay and
suei'e,K!t'ful.^ . .■■"
■V;',,dM}LFOim, ;Nov.;;5.DtTuLregiL 
lar meeting of the .South .Salt 
.Spring Island . AVoineu’H luHtltute 
look.place recently at,Urn home of 
Airs, P. G. Mollet With: 11 ’inmn- , 
;;her« ami |.\vo visitors present. '
The financial Htalemenl showed 
$20.29 ill inntitii(,e funds, the lios- 
pital fund sliowed the sum of 
$1,5.31. ■
A nu'Ht interesting report of t.he 
.South Ahtucouver tshuid Gorifer- 
eneo ludd in A'ictoria was read liy 
the delegate, Mrs, Ella Hamilton 
{ind ii. liest,)T,v vote of thmil:i:! 'y.'.'i!r 
given for the same.
;1'ho meetings wiii he resvuvifd at, 
vf'gular ihites'as visual.
The next meeting will he held 
at lie, home uf Ml M. the
(late to he announced later.
AD’S. D. C. Mollet and Mrs, H.
. E. Townsend were the tea hoa-
■'TeSMf»«,^^^ ' ■'■' ■■'■ ■ ■ '*'■; ■ ■
3i*pWnie,;'Pai*ty;
TKpJitrutln’uurr lau
GANtll'i.S. No\4 5. •" AVe^ 
afternoon, lust week, at Brownie 
heidhpiarlers in the Consdlidatod 
.School, Danges, the Brown: Owl 
ami the Tawny, Afrn, H. O’Callag- 
lian and Mrs. .lack Ahhott, respoc- 
tively, orgnni'/.ed (lie nninml Hal­
lowe'en imrty of the Salt Spring 
■■1‘ack,
Following the opening ceremony 
Die Brownies spent aTaost enjoy- 
abte aftornoonTfi games and after 
re freshmen Is eoni'liided Dm pro­
ceedings vvitli the finishing cere- 
moiiy,
©TIib;:public" ■;;nro'';<u»'rn«»tly:,"r«r,c 
qu»»t«d to rnnkw every effort to bo 
proioni «l the annual Romum* 
bronce Doy torvicu to b« bidd un* 
dor Ibe nuiplcoi) of Ibe North Sna* 
nicb Brancb, Canndinn LoRlon.
The Tcrvico will bo bold nt Tbo 
Cairn,T Norlb Snanidr Wor Mo- ; 
moridd Bnrk, Bencnn Avoniio, 
noy, 1)111 Twfi*d«y, ISovi 11 lb, Tut 
■" 11 n.m, ', ,
Tbo lorvtco iviU l»o comluelod by 
R«v. Dr. R, llruco Tiiylor nml ibo 
locid clorgy find cboplain* of Ibo 
R.C.A.F. i»nd R.A.F. n*v« boon In-





I’astov C, A. Reeves, 'wtdl known 
radio evniiffclii'it, Voneouver, and 
'recently Ttf Immlon, Euglaud,' will.' 
speak at Rest,..Haven IT'iday' ove- 
ning, Nov, 7Di, at 7:15 p.m. All 
in!eresled are ■ invited: to h(>ar■■■ hift 
message, ■:■ ■ ,„■; :
Tho weekly nineting of tho 
aliovo comivntteo WHS ludd in ,St, 
.AugvtHtifie’s Hall, Defip Cove, on 
Monday, Nov. 3rd, A lecUire Jn 
the first aid enuvMe nocv being held 
was'given bV' ITMing,; lnwtrnc«
tor.
The next nufellng will bh ludd 
on ’.Miimlay next, Nov. lOthj in tlu|
Farmer,‘i'. Pavilion, .Experimental 
.Station, at 8 p.m., when Ihb fir*t 





liy inn, *'0 ViiUanl
Pi'nynrB}''' _^''' "'
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Make use of our Shopping 
Service
Open ’til 7 on Saturday!
The Lady Patricia








No. 1 White, 2-lb. tins—
Special ........................................34c
KIRK’S CASTILE SOAP—
6 Bars .....  25c
We have a complete, fresh stock 






THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
“Reception of Her Majesty's XXXIXth Regi­
ment of Foot, on their arrival in Montreal from 
the Crimea, on the 2Sth June, 1856, passing 
under the Triumphal Arch at the Place d’Armes 
and Bank of Montreal"
{Rtf'ruJuiiJ fnm a ioutfur pui'liihiJ by 
SulUr 6 Rcif. So. 34'4 GreulSt. Jjf'US
ROYAL OAK
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure------- —---------—------------------- Estimates Free
CoOpCt ^ ^^The Decorator
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
“ HOUSE PAINTING
’Phone Empire 7937 
PAPERHANGING
A sum of over $16 was realized 
when moving pictures of “Animal
MCE TO THE RETAIL STORES
Life In India” were shown by 
Major C. C. Wilson in the Com­
munity Hall on Oct. 29th, iti aid 
of the Spitfire Fund. The inter­
esting pictures were taken by 
Major Wilson while living in 
India.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Range.s, Wa.sliers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
If prompt, courteous and efficient service is of value to you we 
suggest that you send us a trial order to test our service.
“It is ‘cheaper’ to Buy the Best”
On the eve of her departure, 
Mr.s. Jack Dunlop (nee Gladys 
Morgan) was presented with a 
number of pieces of Community 
Plate flatware in “Milady” de­
sign by Mr. Wilred A. Greene, 
municipal clerk, on behalf of the 





I ' ' KING
I Do a good turn every day!
laivliig llistoilc Times Willi Ccmcadia
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
litcheli & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
Nails — Paints Varnisheis Enamels
;S|)ortmg jpGods^
Mrs. E. Hart-Davis, accom­
panied by her young daughter, 
left on Thursday for North Van­
couver, where she will spend 10 
day.s visiting Mr. and Mrs. Heb- 
(len.
Capt. W. Beadnell, lately of Co- 
mox, arrived recently at Ganges, 
where he will make an indefinite 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. R. O. 
King, of “Highcroft.” ; ,
'The regular meeting was held on 
.‘Saturday evening with the Ante- 
In jje.s on duty.
Patr<d instruction was given by 
the patrol leadei's, several good 
.genies were played, including 
“Mutes.”
Instruction was given on the 
fireniairs badge (tliere will be a 
test next week — don’t forget 
your .sand-box, boys).
The citizenship badges were 
jiresented to the following: P.L. 
Dave Hemphill, Second C. Gum- 
mer, also to A. Horth and P. Heal­
ing.
Dave Holmwood received his 
pathfinder’s badge, also his King 
Scout badge. Congratulations, 
■ Dave! y, ■ ,. \
For just one year short of a century-and-a-quarter
__124 dramatic, dynamic, historic years — the
Bank of Montreal has lived, worked and watched 
with Canada.
The Bank has seen war come and peace go, peace 
come and war depart; shared Canada’s struggle 
through every night of economic depression since 
1817; rejoiced to see Canada always triumph over 
all adversity.
Founded two years after the Battle of Waterloo,
the Bank witnessed the Ctimear^War, the Indian 
Mutiny, and, with other loyal Canadians, enlisted 
for the duration in the South African War and 
World War I, and now marches with the Dominion 
and the Empire in World War II.
Always, Canada has come through stronger, better, 
triumphant. May she so come through the present 
fiery trial. To this end we work and dedicate the 
institution’s service, just as our 6000 loyal employees 
are working and dedicating their personal services.
BANK OF MONTREAL
' : After/spending the summer at 
their : Ganges Harbour home, Mr. 
and : Mrs,: J/ Druniheller. returned; 
; hVstfweekyto Calgary.,// ■ ■ V,;
turned to Victoria on Sunday after 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and/Mrs. Fred Crofton, of Ganges.
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME”
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . . . , the Outcome of 124 Yeats’ Successful Operation
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA
Douglas and Yates Streets: / G. H./HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: / G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
/fST:; All'Sizes
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: CO-Y '‘m. NIGHT SW' Mr. Anderson: 162-Y
/ Miss D., Newnham ; left / on 
Thursday for; Clalgary /after a 
month’s visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, P. H. Netvnham, at Long 
TIarbdur. '/Y:
/ : Afteiy a /lO-day/visit to Ganges 
'Harliour, ' the guest ;qf; Mr.', and 
Mrs. 6. Leigh Spencer, Mrs. Ma­
ther returned to Vancouver on
/SaturdajL;/'/■;//'/ /■/'//: /' , /''■
PENDER ISLAND
Miss K. Stewart has returned to 
Ganges after spending a fety days 
last week at the Dominion.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Young of 
North Salt Spring returned home 
on Friday after spending some 
days in Victoria guests at the Do­
minion.
/ Mr. and Mrs; A.: C. Crawford 
have returned home aftei* spend­
ing a few weeks in Vancouver.
John and Sylvia Crofton re-
Guests at Harbour House, Gan­
ges: Mr. Lewis Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ching, Mr. J. M. Mc­
Neil, Mr. J. E. Patterson, Mr, 
Nicholson, Victoria.
Mrs. Spalding, .sr.. South: Pen­
der, spent a weekend at “Water- 
Jea.”., -■'
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil Skin Capes - Coats a,nd Hats - Rubber Capes
570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
Mr. Andrews .spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week,
After two montins’ visit to Port- 
(Ploase turn to Page Three)
Mrs. Sutclirl’e has returned to 
her home in Vancouver,
Mrs. George, Taylor spent a few 
(lays on the island.
§>tratl|rmLa Ijutrl
“The Islanders’. Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
iWr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Mrs. Lane, who has spent a few 
weeks on tlie island, has left for 
lier home in Ottawa.
Elmer Bowerman is spending a 
week with his jiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Bowerman.
for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb. and Va-lb. Lined Bags
All Grocers Sell It 
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 655 collect 
"We Move AnyUiiiig Afloat !" 
W. Y. iiiggH, Manager
.AUiUi Julin.^tua is ul.'iu visiuiig 
with his vmele, Mr, V. W. Menzies. CowelFs Meat Market
Ml 1 '■ml'Mg r ,r'
Iioliday in N’aneoiivev. ■!
Quite a numlier of young people 
from Peiidov atlonded a dance 
held oil fdayne mi llnlUuve'eir 
all enjoying tlienisidves very imicli.
Mrs. .1, .'4, Bligings and .Miss ,M. 




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
E.Mit'iiie diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAL.S! 
'I'lum try our BABY BEEF—there’s none lietterl 













Tim ;nniin!jl general nuuding of 
tlie Anlniore Golf Clult will in* liehl 
at file (dull house iin Thursday, 
Nov, ;d;i(li.mit '8'/i»,m,, y Y/// 
I'lleetion of ofllem’s will take 
idace uiid general laisiiiess will lics: 
ili.seussed, ,, ,
■ / ■ :t
A growing sovings oceounl reinforces your country’s 
offorl loworcl victory.
Wo’vet got to pay for tho war ond a savings oceourvt 
helps to do that bocouso It enables you to accumutoto 
funds for taxes, for Victory Bonds and for War Savings 
Certificates. It also provides for omergencles for yourself 
and your family. Open a Savings Account.
/It’s not only wlso to bo thrifty—*lt’s urgent.
The k’nll Inlying li’ijr tn Van* 
emiver can he very pleasniit 
if ymi siny at. the Grosvennr
.... fni' lier(> In (|Ui(d, lieiuitiful
I'Uirriiundings yen ran really 
lii'e - sleep vvtdl at niglil 
and firiil ymirself hut 11 Iduek
III' t,wu frmii file eily ('rntre:...
.■Jiunping, theiUres, heats and 
l.raiiiH. UntirK iis lew aiv yen 
eari: to pay for hottei'Mdnits 
Inn ntd nn/l up
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
Wo imrUfulurly .Spoclalizo in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Qur work lii iHwliiictivo
Eoitni A) Canuthiftll Building. 
Coir. bnuDili,* and Fori 
Gardon 01152 ■— Vlcloiia, B.C.
GupsVENOIt
eiJul, .VAnwuuvtii, f).c,
B.C. Fimcral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
Wo hiivo Imen iiiduhlliiluiid hIiico 
1H07. Sunnhih or distriet cull#
ULli.mUuI Im pluliipll,y by on uliv 
clout itlafT, Oomploto Funernln 
nuirkod in plain (IgiiroB,
.T'Chiirgcui; nioderat'o
LADY ATl'ENDANr 
7:14 Broudhton St., Vlr.lorl* 
’Phonon: ES0T4,' G7n7{», 1340(15 
RogituiW ilaywnril, Mimg.-Dir.
Djn'k ovifiiing.^ jhkI indoov UiHk.H cull for lifrlB — 
BETTER UGllT — in the liomo. Rottov light not 
only inidULS liottor .SEEING, tlBv vn’oHoi'vatioii of 
niglit, hut n B'lMfitui' (litgi’iMe of oluHd'ffilnoKg niul 
eiiinfort, nil nt'oiuui.
Tho innvo.st innl Hiruirto.Ht HiKht-MfivinB hiinpH, inont 
ridfsonfihlv in’ioinl, aro on (hMolat' ai niie tiouglaM 
Stroni, Htoro. (,’omo in ttini look thoin over.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Stniot .....—....... . ..............  Opposilo City'Mn.lt' ■
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Gash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 










SPECIAL IVINTER RATES — 
Vesuvius Lodge, Salt Spring 
Island. Facing due south, over­
looking Vancouver Island and 
beautiful Stewart Channel. Fur­
nace heated; first class meals; 
lovely, large rooms with spring 
filled mattresses. Rates; By the 
day, single, $3.50; double, $G; 
by the week, single, $21; double, 
$38; by the month, single, $50; 
double, $90. Reservations — 
Apply to Manager, Vesuvius 
Lodge, or ’phone Ganges 2-K.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Mall, Satin-day, Nov. 8th. 
.Admission 25c. Refreshments, 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc, ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
^ (ill|urrbrB K
Sunday, November 9th, 1941
.LUSTRATED LECTURE, “Thi.s 
Is The Viclory.” Friday, Nov. 
21st, 8 p.m. Wesley Hall. Sid­
ney. Speaker: Mr. Harkne.ss.
.Vuspices British and Foreign
Bible Society.
PORTRAITS OF DISTINCTION 
by “Cherer,” size 4 x G each 25c; 
5 X 7 each 50c; G x 8 each $1.00; 
8 -x 1 0 each $1.25. Never before 
have you been able to purchase 
quality portraits at these iiriees. 
Cherer Studio, 723 Fort Street, 
Victoria. ’Plione Empire 4G31.
TYPING — Bookkeeping or any 
commercial woi’k. Reasonable 
rates. ’Phone Sidney 102-W.
ANGLICAN
22nd Sunday after Trinity
.St. .Andrew’s, Sidney -— 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Communion. 
Preacher: l.ord Bishop of the Dio­
cese.
.St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 7 p.m.. 
Evensong. Preacher: Sqn. Leadei- 
Rev. E. W. L. .Alav, R.A.F.
Mooney’s Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phone E 5012 
Next Scott & Pedon






Last Call for Delivery 1
Re
7
CANADA NOW NEEDS .MEN TO REIN- force existing units and complete the 
4th and 6th Divisions. Canada will need 
7.000 to 10.000 men every month. Every 
able-bodied man between the ages ol 18 
and 45 can find his place in the army. 
Good pay—everything found—good pros- 
ipects of promotion—good comradeship and 
;you can learn a trade while serving your 














BUTTER, SUGAR, TEA, BACON, CHEESE, 0X0, HAM, 
COOKIES, DRIED FRUITS, CHOCOLATE, ETC.
ALADDIN CAFE — Regular res­
taurant .service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Matins and Sermon—11:30 a.m. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
ALLBRIGHT’S
GROCERY
’Phone 197 “W 
Closed .Sundays and Holidays 
Queen’s at Marine, Sidney, B.C.
Scott & Peden Ltd.
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
’PHONE G7181 510 CORMORANT ST.
COCO^;OOC>OOOCOC«5CCC«>COOCOCOSsaOOOC5COSXiCOCC<>^^
to St. Ann's ;\cadcniy after .sinmd- 
ing ihc weekend with their ]iar-
Sond your Review to a friend 
when you are tlirough with it.
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. M. Gyves, at 
Fulford. Now, we’ll ask you one: “Is your siib.scription paid up?’’
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
English china and glass, electro­
plated stove pipes, guaranteed.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Holy Communion and Sermon, 
10:30.
Rev. Warren N. Turner
FOR SALE—Gentleman’s bicycle, 
C.C.M. frame, $10. Keating 
53-Y. ,
JAMES ISLAND 
Evening Prayer and Sermon-
7 :30 p.m.
Rev. Warren N, Turner
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Fllectrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Communion.
St. George’.s, Ganges—11 a.m.. 
Matins and Holy Communion.
.St. Clary’s, Fulford — 3 ii.ni., 
Evensong.
FOR SALE—Kitchen range, small 
stove, beds, kitchen and dining 
room tables, chairs, household 
effects. Mrs. J. A. Cummings, 
The Orchard, Sidney.
D. CRAIG, Sidney—General black­
smith. Stove and plumbing re­
pairs. Odd jobs attended to. 
Prices reasonable.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY .
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings, Drapes, etc., by 
P.ANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. super service, 
is now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with ; instructions, at our 
■ Agency, - SIMISTER’S D R Y/ 
: GOODS STORE, by/TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready j 
for ' you. there, the following: 
:;-TRIDAY.v-L::.':v',:W
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. James Dewar.
FOR SALE—Team of good work 
hor.sGs (work single or double) 
with good set of harness. Also 
; good young registered Jersey; 
bull. .'Arthur Lock, RI R. 3, 
North Quadra, Victoria. ’Phone 
Albion 15-W.
GANGES— ■■
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 ;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—? :S0 p.m.
■LEAVERI'POINT—I' '
School House -4- Alternate Sun- 
Idays\at.;li’a.m. '",7
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
; Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m: y
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY— ;





All changes for the 
January issue of the 
G r e a t e r Victoria 
and island Directory 





Tlie monthly meeting of the 
above Ijranch will be held on -Mon­
day, Nov. 10th, in the Orange Hall, 
.Saanichlon, at 8 p.m. A full at­
tendance is requested.
Alembers are also reminded that 
all nominations for ofiicers for the 
ensuing year must be handed in, 
in writing, and accepted by the 




MP’Regular Morning Delivery""ira 
MILK and CREAM
Friends of Dr. \'. R. H. Lee, 
Field .‘\mbulance, U.C..'\..S.C. De- 
tateliment, l.Mlli Light Field .Am­
bulance, R.O..-\.Al.C., will he glad 
to liear of his safe arrival in Eng­
land, woril having been received 
by hi.s wife. Airs. R. 11. Lee, Bur- 




\ Biers MM MEST
Exclusive Babj’ Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834
REMEMBRANCE DAY 
SERVICE
.All members of the branch and 
other ex-service men are urgently 
requested to make a special effort 
to be present at the Remembrance 
Day Service at The Cairn in the 
North .Saanich AVar Alemorial Park, 
Beacon .Avenue, Sidney, on Nov. 
11 Hi, at ]] a.m.
Fall in 200 yards east of park 
gates at 10:30 a.m.
Dress: Berets and medals.




BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
g Home Cooking All White Help




Full Cour.se Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted for 
Their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
10l=r===3iOESOK
1313 Douglas Street 
3iOKSO.!er==:2zo i
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires





(Continued from Page Two) 
land, Oregon, Airs. R. Ellis return­
ed on Friday to Salt Spring, where 
she spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Airs; N. W. Wilson, prior to 
returning to her; house on St. 
,AIavy’s'"Lake'.''''y;
Among recent guests registered 
at Fulford Inn were Messrs. L. 
Sporwald and B. AlcClond, Vic- 
'tbria. '
SALE
Two Corner Lots, Fine Orchard and Grounds
Two Houses
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.G.
MAIL CANDY" OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
CATHOLIC
Hagan—9 a.m.
Sidney—10 ;30 a.m. 
Ganges—9 :00.
Fulford Hni-bour—10:30.
FOR RENT — Fully furnished 
cottage with garage, $25 in ad­





Mrs. W. T. Hampton arrived; 
last Saturday from Vancouver arid 
will be the - guest for an iridefinite 
visit; of Lt.-Col. and Mrs. ’ D, M: . 
Rourke of trail’s hind, Ganges 
. Harbour.'■ ' ;■■
Aliss Florence H. Mollet, who 
has been nursing on the stall' of 
the King’s ; Daughters’ Hospital, 
Duncan, V.I., for: the ]iast two or
throeyearsihasresignedherpqsi- 
tioh, due to her forthconiing: wed-; 
ding, which will take place shortly.
C.i. :SKM W
;AIr.s. Fred Alorris of Ganges left 
on Sunday for Victoria, where she 
is tlie guest for a few days of her 
sistei'-in-law.Mr.s. Desmond Crof­
ton'.'
, Mr. and; Mrs. J. .L Shaw liaveV 
leturned homo to “Rqserieath,’’ 
Fulford, after a day, or ;twq’s visit; 
■'.to ,''Victoria.; ■'
The Misses Phylis and Deena 
Gyves of Victoria have returned
Uscfl by Most Profe.'^sional and 
Amateur Hockey Player.s
Prices from $4.25 to $13.00
R. 3.
1220 Broad St. -—Opp. Colonist—Victoria, B.C.
PLATING ~ Silver plating, re- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have thorn returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL FIALL
Breaking of Bread—11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gospel Mooting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
754 Fort Street 
CASH AND CARRY
Air. and Alr.s. F. Wagg removed 
last week to Air. and Airs. Colin 
Alouat’s fiat at Ganges Harbour, 




Studio, Kre.sge Block, Victoria, 
olTer a lovely mounted 6x7 
photograph at $1 each. We 
s|)e«;ialize ill xsoddiog pholo- 
graiihs and family group plio- 
tography.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(lO.spel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m.
A group of young people from 
llie_ Glad Tiding,s Tahernatde, Vie- 
toria, will conduci tlio service with 
speeinl singing
I’rayer and ministry mooting 
every Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 
Everybody welcome.
PEAS'—Columbia, 
Choice, Sieve 5, 16-07....
BEANS—-Columbia, 
Choice, cut green, I6-07.
Ali.ss Helen Bailey returned to 
Gaiige.s on Sunday after .spending 
10 (iny.s in Victoria, a guest at tho 
Dominion Motel.
Miss Alai'gueritf* Lumloy has re­
turned to Victoria after spending 
the weekend w’itil her parents, Mr. 
and Alr.s. F-. Luinley, of Ganges 
llarliour.
h'OR SAl.E-^—U.seil apple boxes, fie. 
Saanich Canning (Jo., Sidney,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WatchcB, Clocku 
and Jewelry repaired at motlor- 
ato prices. W. J. Stoddnrt, 005 
Fort Street. Victoria.
CIUMNEYS SCRAPED and awopt 
-Work guaranteed. Roofo re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phono Alason, Sidney 109,
h'OR SAId'l'"' Connole tnlilo, Uog* 
. ers' silver servieo;for eight, $'10, 




AliniKter: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelifitic Service--? :16 p.m, 
Wednesdny, 8 p.m. — Rihla 
.Study and Prayer Meeting. 
Tliumlay, 8 p.m.-«-Choir Prac-
tiee,'
, h'riday, 8 p.m.-'r-Young People.




Mr, Hiiwnrd Henn, who lias lieen 
paying a .sluirt visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Alr.s, S, V.Menn, at Gun- 
gcL. vcliirncd In Vieloriii.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr, ,1. Moulam!, Sidney, and 
Aim. J. PatterHon, ChemaimiK, de­
sire to thank their frietiilK for 
wordH of sympathy and lloral of- 
Terings received in; the loss of a 







Bencon at Third Sidney, B.C,
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Lahoratriry for Water Annlyein
GODDARD & CO.
A.K Fluid
Atill'Hust for Surgical Imdruniontii 
and .StoriliKcrN
ll: .SIDNEY-M.C.'L
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST"-'":
“ADAM AND FALLEN MAN" 
Avill tie the Hull,iect of, the Le.mon- 
;Hernion in, al) Churcliea of Christ. 
Seloiitint, (in Sunday, "
Tlie (ioldmi Texi; in; “Put (dP 
enneM'ning the foriuer eonversa- 
tion the old man, tvliieli is corrupt 
according to the ilecoltful lusts; 
and lie renewed in tlie Hpirit of 
your miml'' (Ephesiami 4! 22, 23).
Among tlie citations wliich com­
prise the LesHoii-Sernuin is tho fel- 
lowing from tlie Bible; “And God 
saw ever thing thol he Imd mnde, 
and, hehold, it was vc-ry good” 
(<<i,inesiK 1: 31).
The LesKOTi-.Sermon also includes 





















Atnionphere of Real UoHpitallty 
''Modern Keteii'.
Wm, J. Clark -.-™——■ MiiniiB®*'
PETER PAN JAM—




ence and Mealtli with Key (0 tlio 
k’ri|itur('s’’ by Mary Bakgr Eddy:
SULTANAS— 
Auairnlian “*1 






® Wo soo tliom board tho Bain after 
thoir last loave homo . . . boys wo'vo 
Itoown since thoy wore babies. We say 
"Good Luck . . , we're all pulling for 
you", as wo bid them Good Bye. But 
are wo? Aro wo "pulling" . . . all wo 
can? What are we doing to help them? 
Are we giving them the things they 
need so badly , , . ships and tanks and 
guns and planes and ammunition? Are 
wo giving them g|[ they need? That's 
ono thing wo can do , , , wo who stay 
at homo ... ono thing wo must do. Wo
must provide the money so much noodod, 
to win the war ... and one way to do 
that i s to b u y m ore Wa r Say I ngi
' Cortil-icalos.'^';'''''''L':" ''L''^;''"■;';"',V''L"
The help of ovary Canadian Is needed for 
Victory, In theta days of war the Ihdughihttty 
salDsli spandor li a traitor t(J bur war affcirL :' 
A raductlon In panonal spondlng Is now d :Vllaf 
ritfcmsily to rolhve tho proswro for gooeb, to 
onobhi moro omi moro fcibour and matarlals to 
ho diverted to winning Iho war. Tho all-oul 
offorh which Canada irmt niako^ demands this 




(“Rad White" store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
..GAS.— WATER — OIL . 
Cil.y PrleoM on Groccrlcn 
linr COTTAGES FOR RENT
“Let Ufi rid uunnilvcH uf tlm ludlcf 
Hint man ia Hciiarntod frmii (?ml, 
nml (tlicy (inly Huvdivum Principle, 
Life and T-ovo, IJci'd Ir tho greht 






.Snhbtttli, Nrtvendiin' Olli, 1041 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Dlvliio .Sorvlce-'"-10:60 a,in.
GRAHAM WAFERS 
2«lb. Boxott . .
:,.,35c
.soiapotT; THE^ :wm .wmpomdrive : m vyour; : community,
Pnhtidml hy the IFar Cnmmitlre, Oltmm ^ r
12 Doxtni to 
Box 'PHONE Gartleiti'gieS'





For Men’s Sturdy Work-Clothes
ii©r@ y@y may Sbp milk Issuraie© 
mmi PILITY at a SIMT PiieE
PAINTER’S OVERALLS—Made from durable weight 
cotton di’ill. Securely sewn at all points 
of strain. All sizes.
A pair ................ ............................ .............. .
CARPENTER’S BIB OVERALLS—of sturdy 8-oz. duck 
—that will give complete satisfaction 
and long wear. Reinforced and rivet- 
ted at points of strain. A pair ............ .
SifE 
$S0§ 01 i . 
’40 ilEiOyill!
N
ew 1942 cars are away up in price. 
Good used cars will also be worth 
more. Today, while cars now in 
stock are still at old prices, the buyer has 
a grand opportunity to save. ’39 and ’40 
Ford and Mercury cars guaranteed in per­
fect condition are priced at $500 to $600 
below new car prices. See us at once for 
full particulars.
latioiloi Motor Go. Ltii.
819 YATES STREET
CASH & CARRY SPECIALS: Sair Dates, 2 lbs................................ 25c Silverleaf Lard, 1-lb. carton __17c
Ormond’s Sodas ............................... 38c Pure Peach Jam, 4-lb. tin ........ ..49c Swift's Prem, 12-oz. tin .............. 28c
Sultanas, 2 lbs................................... 23c Bleached Raisins, lb......................... 16c Fry’s Cocoa, 1-lb. tin .................31c
’PLone 91
BUTTER — 3 lbs ..... ....... 1.09
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY — Beacon Avenue
31. ffliuTy $c ^ini
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ C'nurch Cathedral 





MOCCASIN SLIPPERS—Size 4 to 8, pair $2.00
WOMEN’S FINE LISLE HOSE, pair ......................... ...........'.’...69c
Christmas Cards, Writing Paper, Notions, China, Toys






COTTONADE WORK PANTS—of hard wearing material, 
in appearance. Regular pant stylo with cuff bottoms.
Sizes 30 to 44 waist. A pair .........................................
DENIM OVERALLS—A popular weight — of strong, red back 
blue denim. Securely sewn at points of strain.
Sizes 30 to 44 waist. A pair ............. ........... ...................
MEN’S COVERALLS—of blue or khaki. Well made and with all 
necessary pockets. Securely sewn throughout. Fje
Sizes 36 to 46 ....... .......................... .......... ................ .................







INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 




The Largest Stb of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in-Western Canada at Lowest Prices ; .
IP IT’S TO; BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT
’ Island I i
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
I : ^ . (Pacific Coast Naval and-Military Outfitters)
I Contractors to H.M.C. Government
s 717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Nsar ;Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
. . . to nintch enduring nceurncy, 
Huvo us show ‘ you our - latcBt' ^ 
Jodies’ models—-styled for o queen, ^ 
yet priced to lit the most modest - 
: toudgot, >18,50 up.
950 “ UcjSC Gold Colour, 17 icwtU, 
wJili OiU Cofd 
l)r»cclc(.
901 — Cliiome, 
Stiiiiilcu ikuk, 15 
iewciB, wiili Meul 
»r«celct.
y3-i~Niuiiral Yel­
low, Sulnku Uicl, 1^ irwtk will,
Slllc Coul nrncdci.
2791—Nnmul yd- 
low, tulniciii luck, 




The annual meeting of the Sid­
ney Businessmen’s Association 
will be held on Thursday, Nov. 
6th, in the Sidney Hotel, at 7 p.m. 
All members are urged to be pres­
ent, if at all possible.
Constable Dave Thomson of the 
B.C. Police paid a visit to Sidney 
this week. He was stationed in 
Sidney until a few months ago 
when, he was transferred to 
Burnaby.
After spending the summer 
months in eastern Canada, having 
motored down in the early sum­
mer, Mrs. G .A. Cochran returned 
home today, Wednesday. She was 
accompanied by Miss M. Grimmer 
“of Chamcook, New Brunswick. 
Miss Babs Cochran, who motored 
east with her mother, is now on 
the staff of the Shrinex’’s Hospital, 
Montreal. Previously Miss Coch­
ran was a supei’visor on the nurs­
ing staff of the Mental Hospital 
at Essondale, B.C.
Miss' M. A., Hunter of Toi’onto 
: is a guest this week of Mrs. D. 'M. - 
Perley: at the Mariscj Third Street.
Mr, Nofman Shillitto is reported 
ftp be .progressing; favorably after 
a recent operation at Rest yHaveri 
: Hpspital. : The Review joins withy 
his many friends in wishing him a; 
; speedy-Vecovery.:,;"
The Lord Bishop of Columbia 
will be the guest preacher at Holy 
y Trinity, Patricia Bay, at 11 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 9th. Sqn. Leader 
: Rev. E. W. L;: May, R.AF., will; 
prea:ch at St. Andrew’s at 7 p.m.
The annual meeting of North 
Saanich War Memorial Park So­
ciety will be held on Thursday, 
Nov. 20th, in Stacey’s Hall, at 8 
p.m. All interested are asked to 
attend.-—Ad vt.
Whist Drive And 
At Galiano
s 25 0Z.*2.65 40 OZ.®4.05 i
. .MwawMBMiiiiiwiwMiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiai niwffiiiii^yii’iiTl
Joupb E.Su;rsin & S«ns Umltsd—Wali3rloa.0&t. :
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
GANGES, Nov. 5.—Following a 
.Sunday service at St. Mark’.s 
Church, Salt Spring Island, the in­
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wilson, Vesuviu-s Bay, was chi’is- 
tened by Rev. George Aitkens, a.s- 
sisted by Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes, vicar of the parish.
The child received the names of 
Daniel Andrew.s and the godpar­
ents wei'e Edward Hammoml King, 
Victoria: David Howden, North 
Vancouver, and Mi.ss Anno Low- 
ther, V'esuvius Bay.
GALIANO ISLAND
After spending the past three 
months a patient in The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital at 
Ganges Mrs. Phillip Steward has 
returned home.
Mr. Joe Walters and Mr. G. 
Harper, who spent a short holiday 
at the former’s home recently, 
have left for Victoria, where they 
hope to join the Navy.
.Mr. Robert Boulton spent a 
few days of last w'eek in Vancou­
ver.
Mr. Le.slie Page left on Satur­
day for a visit to Vancouver.
Miss Olive Bently, R.N., of Van­
couver, has arrived to visit her 
.sister, Mrs. F. Price, at “The 
Haven.”
Mrs. Kilmpur and Miss Mary 
Ward are also guests at “The 
Haven.”
Miss Margaret Scoones spent 
the jjast week at her borne, “Green- 
, ways.” '■.
Mrs. Harold Shopland has re­
turned home after visiting Irei:
: brother and sister-in-laWj Mi'., and .: 
Mrs. M. Mouat, New Westriiinster.
; Capt. I. ; G. - Denroehe left : dn ,
■/ Saturday ,: priV:a':\ business y trip > to / /
-, yVaricoiiyer'-Island.' /t'/y'', .' /;./''/'"-y^"'/-y'-/'-'
y .Peter; Price / and Stephen,yDen- : ; 
y: roche, y students:/ at Northy Shore y 
. College,; are spending theirmid­
term holiday on Galiano arid Gos- 
; ;sip . respectively, y : : ' •
§atnlamm
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-i5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
Remember the Folks at Home "Ml
CEl]riiitmas
for Overseas Should Be Mailed NOW!
We .shall be glad to i)ack these for you FREE OF CHARGE. 
We have a wonderful assortment of suitable articles from 
whicli to choose. I'ry the Drug Store first.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE




Ihe store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOCAL ME AT MARKET'
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —■ Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values 
CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS AND NEW/YEAR GIFTS
; We have a/very pleasingyassortmehtyof Seasonable Lines yy 
Knitting Bags, Silk/and Wool Underwear, Bed Jackets, Etc.
jEWL'Miia
1000 »$t. (Sdohai’tl BhlK.) Q ft8,l0
/tedy;#™
T^hoiift UB your ordors r(BHilnrl,u/for complete Batisfac- 
tion an to pricoB, (jirality and delivery of your require-
'-■mentB./"'''
PURH Y flour; 49 !h«.
.vy/y:'-;:;: bBECT'B^. SUGAR,'20/lh». ..,.-.,,......$1.63 ■■■'
^ Special ......44c
TOMATO and VEGETABLE SOUP —.
6 Una.-'Special .................' '
yBUTTER.— 37c lb., or 3 'lh»., for $1.09., .
,, Qaiiliiy Js.tmpeciaUy'jeujd ■
AVh aka hamile Oiiv (.Hva Brmid, jq-aHor Vnlley, and Balt HpHnK 
j ;, : , - -S', llutler I'reNli in twice, a weoki
"'For'; yoiir, convcnitmcey pay, 
yoiir Electric .Light bill luiro.
We (lullvor rogiilarly to every 
part of the diatritsl.
GALIANO ISLAND. Nov. 6.-/- 
With Hallowo’en motifs predomi­
nating the scone, a very pleasant 
whist drive and dance was held 
at the hall on Thursday, Oct. 30th, 
with 10 tables in play.
Mrs. A. J. Pi.sher was the win­
ner .(or the Indies and David Black- 
stone for the men, with Mrs. A. 
llnwthovne and George York tak­
ing the ctmsulation jirizes.
G. W. Goorgosem was master of 
eoreinonie.s and Mrs. A. E. Stew­
ard, MSfiiKtnd l>y Miss Duncan and 
Sorgt. W. Hoad, wa.s in cliarge of 
refresliments.
Dancing was enjoyed after tlie 
cards, the party breaking up at 2 
o'clock.
MAYNE ISLAND
Ijidy CouHtance Fawkes ro- 
lurnod homo on Thursday (roni 
V'aneouvei’. Mrs. Eastern mid 111r. 
J; liorradniUt were with her.
' ;Mrsi.; 'UoliertH and; / Peter/, alse, 
caiiie froni Vaneoiiver on Tlnirfr 
(lay, wliere tliey iiad been Htnyiiig 
until Dr. Roliorts left,: /
; . Mrs, /UateHlVe./and her sister, 
Mrs, Nixoth and Mrs, linker ar­
rived on Saturday and will reside 
at Tlio Anchorage for the winter.
Miss Vivian Vigurs left for Van- 
coiiver on Saturday, Slio liad 
iqn.'nt n: week on Uio islmul v iidiiiig 
lier grandfather, Mr. Arthur VI- 
gunt,
FULL SHOES
on display at 
- MAYNAnD’S'/
"Quality Footwcur”
. , Shoim ion all tliw laimly
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD,




to send Overseas for Christmas
GIBSON’S STUDIO
770 Fort .St. —Victoria, B.C,
Get It At







Morning and Evening Delivery 
En»l Road — ’Pli. 2.5.X — Sidney
DRESSMAKING
.•\!terlni.v luid LadioiT Wear , 
MRS. StANGE’S 
DRESSMAKING SHOP
Third Street, thdncjyi B
CO. MUWUUHIkaMMIttM
<1 A. COniVRAN,'Manager'
’Pkonc* 17 and 18 Sidney, B.C.
WMWIipHiWaMM









Our .(ravelling Mervlce man will be 
c'nn't'V IM-'EI'
I’ATIUCIA/BAY on : ,
FRIDAY, NOV. 7TH 
11iglie.si,/; (Inality , luirviee /nt City
f If vf-i-iiv*’ bd'''
/lo'gO; to', lM:)r/'i<llnp,j' ■' j'/'
I M - '(«: ' ,''./ IM '
0 Our airmen, soldiers, and sailors are 
coiintinjj; on our community to do its part 
in the War Weapons Drive —and wlien 
they cunni on out coinnninity, ihcy 
count on you, So, </r>/rWc your purchases 
of War Savings Cerdficates. Mi*et the 
demand of Canada's fighling iorccs for
more war weapons with a finuly,willing, 
eager response. Don’t let them down. 
It’s our responsihiliiy. Let’s pull up our 
.socks and put up out d0II.us. Fu.7h the 
sale of NXhr Savings Ceriiricaies when­
ever and wlierever you can. Sup|iort the 
War Weapons Drive in our coiuiminitv.
Published by North Saanich War Savings Committee
COMPANY
783 Fort Si, E 8601 VlctoHn
Leave ynitr nsvmo nt Hidno.v Cash- 
A* Cin'ty ■ ;t 'Phmoi .Sidney 91
tta#vlNU,;.n v».’KNINSllEA/AND:,G,yLF:.IHLANim .llEVIlilW, tilDiNhfi, Vjim inivor ihihuil w iMlmmuny, Jsovumlior ii, IlH
